ABOUT THE PROGRAM
Healthcare, one of the fastest growing industries in the U.S. economy, is experiencing rapid change and a need for management that will extend into the future. The Certificate in Healthcare Management prepares individuals to take advantage of the opportunities in this field by introducing important business concepts as applied to healthcare.

CURRICULUM (six courses, 18 credits)
All six courses will apply toward the Healthcare Management MBA. The classes for this hybrid certificate program are accessible online or in a traditional classroom at the Capital Region Campus.

REQUIRED COURSES (two courses, 6 credits)
- Introduction to Health Systems  HC600
- Health Systems Management  HC651

SPECIALTY COURSES (four courses, 12 credits)
- Health Operations Management  HC605
- Proseminar in Healthcare Leadership  HC657
- Health Systems Marketing  HC626
- Healthcare Finance  HC617
- Health Economics  HC620
- Health Informatics  HC648
- Structural Dynamics in Healthcare Systems  HC650
- Group Practice Administration  HC656
- Legal Aspects of Healthcare  HC674
- Health Policy & Managerial Epidemiology  HC680
- Statistical Methods for Data Analytics  IS647
- Financial and Managerial Accounting for Decision Making  AC604
- Human Resource Management Systems  OS675
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